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the nation and the church have
indelibly stamped his name upon
th3 pages that record the. story
of both.

"Cardinal Gibbons was Ameri-
ca's first and finest citizen. Am-

erican born and trained, he cher-
ished America's traditions, and
for more than half a century wat
engaged in promoting the noblest
ideals of American life.

"Tlv2 soundness of his Judg-Judgrnc- nt

Sound
ment and tr.e clearness of his
vision made him a prudent cou-
ncilor whom statesmen sought.

Most Costly Production We Have Ever Shown

rations were ordered for training
approximately 1200 candidates in
each corps area, locations being
announced for either one or two
camps in each. The number of
candidates to be recruited for
each area vas predicated on suf-
ficient funds beinjf made aTail-abl- e

in the next army appropria-
tion bill.

The department had provided
three grades of camps, "denomin-
ated "red." "white." and "blue",
acrordinz to the amount of tech-
nical military training to be giv-

en. .

The "red" canps should ap-

peal to young men between the
ages of 16 to 19. the department
said, and afford an opportunity
to demonstrate to parents" the
"physicat moral and mental de-

velopment that results from mil-
itary training."

Dates for opening the camps
will ba between July 15 and Aug-
ust 10, the department said, and
applications for entering should
be addressed to the commander
of the (vrps area In which the
applicants live. Location of the
camps In the nine areas are:

First, Camp Devens, Mass.:
second. Camp tix, N. J., or
Plattsburg. N. Y., or both; third.
Camp Mead. Md.; fourth. Camp
Jackson. S. C; fifth. Camp
Knox. Ky.. or Camp Sherman, O.
or both; sixth. Camp Grant. 111.,

or Fort Sheridan, 111., or both;
seventh Fort Snelling, Minn., and
Camp Pike. Ark.; eighth. Fort
Ixgan. Colo., and Camp Travis.
Tex . or Camp Stanley. Texas;
ninth. The Presidio, of San Fran-
cisco, and Camp Lewis. Wash.

GRAND
"Where The Big Shows Play.

STARTING
SUNDAY

firm will conduct this department
in connection with the men'a fur
nishing store a few doors west.

Egressions of regret at tne
loss, and sympathies was beard
on every hand yesterday, and of
fers ot financial assistance ten
dered. In expressing his appreci-
ation of the . sympathy ot his
townspeople. Mr. Kafoury spoke
with feeling ofone incident in
which a man with whom he was
scarcely acquainted, came to him
and after expressing his regret
at bs loss, stated that he had in
the bank $10,000 which he would
place at the command of the firm
for 10 years should it be needed.

Growers' Association ,

Will Sell Loganberries

Tho hleh nrtcen at which var
ious kinds of barrelled fruits arc
held In the east, may have much
to cin with the nrice of all kinds
of berries and fruits the coming
season, according to it. . ram-
us, manager of the sales depart-
ment ot the Oregon Growers Co
operative association.

Mr. Paulus found neavy siocas
of barreled fruits everywhere
during his business trip in the
east a few weeks ago. and there
was the general feeling among
buyers that these stocks on band
would be In the way of the com-
ing crop.

These unfavorable conditions
especially affect the loganberry
crop, Mr. Paulus said, and to
remedr the conditions, the asso
ciation Is working out anther
line for handling the coming
crop. And although no deals
have as yet been actually closed,
the indications are that the' as
sociation will be able successful-
ly in HlnnM of Its locanberrr
crop estimated at close to 5,000,--
000 pounds.

With but 150,000 men In the
standing army of the United
States there Is not much excuse
for our European neighbors be-
coming excited about our milltria
program.
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Citizens' , Military Training
Provided by War

Department

CAMP, LEWIS IS NAMED

Approximately 1200 Can-- !

didates Will be Taken :

Care Of

WASHINGTON March 24.
Tentatlrtj plana for conducting
rlUzen'atj mllitarr training camps
next Bummer were announced today

by the war department in in-

structions Issued j to the ninth
corpa area commanders.i Prepa- -

fe spirit cf J

KSatufymf interpretation of tnU
I Easter spirit ana fitting berr-- I

day are both found
in tnusic Have the classics cf
Easter music rendered in your"
own horn by the world s great
est artists on the

VICTROLA
You. have a wide range of elec-
tion among the Victor Easter
Music Records. We shall be
gUd to play any of them (or you.

W. W. Moore
Fmmtttre Co.

f

r

ROSTEIN&
GREENEAUM

Consignment Sale of Silks
Last of the sOk sale. Beautiful Silk 36 to 40 inches
Tride, only $1.65 a yard, all unsold will be returned
Tuesday. So get yours now.

Easter Millinery
Millinery department in rear room, now in fall oper-

ation. Big showing of new spring hats, large assort-
ment of flowers and hat trimmings, hat braids, hat
pins and untrimmed shapes. High grade millinery tt
popular prices. Be sure and visit this department.

' 1 " '
: Shoes
Washington guaranteed shoes for men and boys

' Mayer guaranteed shoes for ladies and children
Both factories operated by the same firm

See the new oxfords for ladies, black and brown

Men's Furnishings
Men's' Dress Shirts, new' patterns, best quality

Men's neckwear, big assortment, quality and style
Men's Underwear, high grades, moderate price

Men, visit this department, here you will find reliable
merchandise. The best to be had

Hosiery
"

Black Cat Hosiery, ladies' Silk Lisle at ' ' 60c and 50c
Black Cat Hosiery, girls' silk lisle at . . 60c and 50c

, Black Cat Hosiery for boys, best made at 60c and 50c

Buy Black Cat Hosiery. ' None better for wear 4

Percale Apron Dresses at $1.65, $1.25 and $1.00
Outing Flannel, Special, , 15c a yard

240 and 246 Commercial St. -
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ther." he once said. "We are all
brothers and sisters or the same
Redeemer. and consequently,
members of the same family. It
teaches me the brotherhood of
humanity." -

The hard-worki- ng young bish-
op was sent to Richmond in 1812.
He built and enlarged schools,
asylums, and churches in Rich-

mond. Petersburg and Ports-
mouth, ills untiring labor at-

tracted the attention of Arch-
bishop Ray ley, of the Raltiraore
diocese. Through his Influence,
Itishop Gibbons became his coad
jutor. A few montns later irco- -

bishop Hayley died, Bishop Gib--
hons. 4.1 vears ot ajte, Decame
archbishop of the diocese, then
the highest dtenltary of the Ro-

man Catholic church In the Unit-

ed States.
As archbishop, he headed the

delegation of American prelates
to Rome in im. He outlined
their plans for the third plenary
council to be held the next year.
Pope Leo XIII appointed him to
preside over the new council. He
directed the enactment of many
new decrees which were favorably
approved by the ecclesiastical au-

thorities.
Kxecntlve Ability Noted.

The brilliant executive ability of
Archbishop Gibbons was immedi
ately recognized. He was crcatea
a cardinal, a prince of the church,
a Quarter of a century after he had
entered the priesthood. This was
in 1886 he was then 53 years or
age.

The impressive ceremonies took
place In his home city and cathe-
dral in Bait. more. In the presence
of hierarchy of the church. Cardi-
nal Gibbons was clothed In the In-sie- nia

of the office. He arrived In
Rome the following year and re
ceived the apostolic blessing and
admission into the college of car-
dinals, the 25th in succession.

Cardinal Gibbons celebrated the
centenary of the founding of the
Catholic hierarchy In the united
States In 1888. He convened the
first national congress of Catholic
laymen in the United States In the
same year. He laid tne corner-
stone of ttfe Catholic university in
Washington, and was its chancel
lor since its foundation. He was
the first Roman Catholic prelate
in the United States to take part
in the election of a pope, casting
his ballot for Pius X.

Scholarship Recognlxed
The scholarship and statesman

shin of Cardinal Gibbons has been
recognized by theologians ot all
creeds. ,

"Religion," he said, shortly be
fore his death, "is the only 'olia
basis for society. Religion is to
society what cement is to a mod
ern building: it makes all parts
compact and coherent. The teach-
ings of Christ have been the basis
of all Christian legislation for
nearly 2000 years and continue to
be the lieht and guide for nun
dreds of millions of souls. Nei-
ther Solon nor Lycurgus nor Jus-tin- ia

nor Napoleon nor any other
framer of laws ever exerted
tithe of the Influence 'which the
gospel ot Christ exercises on the
human races

.Th laai dayst.CardlaaLJjH
bona were spent among his
tr ends in his native Baltimore.'
He was a picturesque figure on
the streets. Notwithstanding his
high office. His Eminence was one
of the most democratic ot A men
cans. During his daily walks about
the city, he received the respectful
salutations of persons of ' all
faiths, responding with his genial
and cordial smile whether to a po
liceman or a distinguished firtan
cier. ; rl:

Interested in Sociology
Cardinal- - Gibbons retained to

the last a keen interest In soclol
ogy.

"We are confronted by at least
three great evils," he said In a re
cent Interview. "They are polyg-
amy and divorce; imperfect edu
cation; and the tendency ot our
women to become more like men
and less womanly. Woman occu-
pies the throne in the home. She
could not seek another one. That
has boen proved time and again
In, history and that is why I am op-
posed to woman suffrange."

r. The trend of the times and the
power of the press as a protector
of society greatly impressed Car-
dinal Gibbons during the last
years of his life. 1

"This power o( the press Is In-

calculable," he said In speaking of
recent developments. "Its argus,
almost searchlight 'eye, la ever
looking for the weak spot in hu-
manity, to throw it into cold
prominence. As a rule the public
exposures ot public men are now
publ c benefactors. The shatter-inc- ;

of popular ideas has of late
become a thing of almost daily oc-
currence. It is a sad thing to con-
template, but it is an Inevitable
condition."

.

FORDIGRAMH.

Many great mn are born ug-
ly, but most of them have ugli-
ness thrust upon them by means
of newsraper cuts.

Too many men sem to think
that optimism consists only of
seeing the silver lining to the
other man's cloud.

Kvcry baldheaded man has a
lot of experience te. would gladly
swap for some hair.

Ion't worry If yon are hatedbut never allow anyone to becomedisgusted with you.
Ixts of men are sifting ashestoday because they were burningmoney yesterday. .

The man who has little to say
gen-ral- ly has much of importance
to do.

"Value for money received is
the royal road to bus news success.

When a fool realize, his condi-
tion h- - Is no longer quite a fool.Conduct yeur business asthough working In a glass offlc.Keep your health If you wouldkcop your business.

Laugh with your customers,
but nevpr at them.

a workman on . 1 i m savehunting nine jobs.
Tne more you work the lessyon worry. l?arhorn Independ-

ent.

A professor saya a kisais the expression of a violent orbrutal nature. Dear me.
would we do without the profes-sor ? - i - -

Women's Wear Store Burns
With Total Loss Estim-

ated at $115,000

CONCERN WILL REBUILD

New Spring Stock of Goods,
Recently Received, Not

Insured

Fire originating in a shed at
the rear of the Kafoury Brothers
store, women's apparel, early yes
terday morning, and driven by a
strong wind, Bwept rapidly
through the building, completely
destroying ' the large assortment
of women's furnishings and yard
goods comprising the stock. Flee-
ing from the burning building In
their night garments, occupants
of the Rex rooming house above
the store 'escaped unharmed. Ap
proximately $115,000 loss Is In
volved, about $100,000 of which
was in stock and fixtures of the
store, the remaining amount in
damage to the building, which Is
owned by the Hughes estate. A
portion of the stock was covered
by Insurance.

Just how the fire started Is a
matter of conjecture. The theory
that it may have been caused by
tramps i sleeping in the shed is
scouted; owing to the fact that
the , shed was well filled with
building materials, wood and
shavings, left by the carpenters
working on the basement, which
was being converted into a sales-
room.

Hames Travel Rapidly.
Starting in the rear ot the

building, the fire was fanned into
a seething mass of flame by the
strong i draught caused by the
open transom in the front en
trance, inougn firemen were
said to be at the scenewlthln five
minutes after the alarm was
turned in by A. B. McKillop, pro
prietor of the Royal cafe. 460
State street, it was some time be
fore the flame.3 were brought un
der control. The Rex rooming
establishment, above the store.
was damaged by water and smoke
to the extent of about $1000. ac
cording to a report by Mrs. L. A.
Jobnson. manager.
" N. C. Kafoury, proprietor of
the store, had been at consider
able expense In rushing his new
spring stock, valued 'at $30,000
In time for the Easter trade, and
had Just received the final ship
ment of good 3. This new Btock

nt as not Insured.(

t,;.. Yearly Reopening Planned,
Repairs on the building will

commence immediately and It is
thought that the store will re-
open for business in about two

SPECIAL
.

For One Week
Only

No need to worry any
longer about buying that
BLUE SERGE SUIT you
have been promising
yourself

OrderltToday9
I .

We have the finest and
largest assortment of AH
Wool, Fast Dye Blue

fJ Serge in this vicinity, for
you to select from. ..We
will make you a strictly
up-to-da- te Stylish Suit
from the latest Spring

"1 fashions or we make you
a suit for EASE and
COMFORT made accord--

ling to your own individ- -

kjual ideas. '

to "Our prices are in the
reach of alL" We just re-
ceived a shipment of
FANCY PIN STRIPE
HARD WORSTEDS in
all the latest shades.
Fine all wool Fabrics.
Come in and be con-
vinced that we can please
you.

SCOTCH

WOOLEN

MILLS

426 State Street
SALEM OREGON

CITY MOURNS FOR

CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOP
(Continued from page 1)

cardinal as "a man who inspired
affection In every one."

President High In Praise.
"In common with all our peo-

ple. I mourn the death of Cardi-
nal Gibbons, the president's
message said. "His long and no-
table service t thj country and
to church makes us all his debt-
ors. He was ever ready to lend
his encouragement to any move-
ment for the betterment of ? his
fellow men. He was the very fin-

est typ-- s of cltliea and church-
man.

"It was my good Fortune to
know him and I held him in the
hi chest esteem and veneration.
His death is a distinct loss to the
country, but it brings to fuller
appreciation a great and admir-
able life." . -

HOSTON. March 24. Cardinal
O'Connell who, with the passing
of Cardinal Gibbons, becomes
head of the Roman Catholic
church in this country, paid trib-
ute to the late cardinal today as
follows?
, "The death of Cardinal Gib-

bons removes a foremost figure
from America's national life.

".With his passing clones a, re-
markable career filled with noble
and far-reachi- ng achievements,

civil and religious history of the
United States and his services tu

Disc Separator

With unusual kindness he de
tected and diagnosed maladies
even before others were conscious
of their existence.

Instinctively in every great
crisis, his fellow countrymen
turned to h?m as a leader. My

the gentleness of his manner, by
tbe broadness of his sympathies,
by bis loyal and patriotic devo-
tion to national interests, he won
them, irrespective of raca. class
or creed, and type of true Ameri-
can, he pave to America the ex-

ample of one who. after the ser-
vice of God. desires nothing more
earnestly than the service of his
country." i

NEW YORK. March 24. News
of the death of Cardinal Gibbons
today was received here with ex-
pressions of regret from public
o'fic'als and church dignitaries of
all creeds,

Archblrhop Patrtck J. Hays
said:

"His apostolic, civil and histor-
ic career shines forth as one of
the most striking in our annals."

Dr. W. T. Manning, rector of
Trinity church said:

"The death of Cardinal Gib-
bons is a loss to religion and to
the country." v :

ST. PAUL. Minn.. March 24.
The death of Cardinal Gibbcns
"brings a cense of desolation to
Catholics generally." said Arch-
bishop Austin Dowling of the St.
Paul arch-dioce- se of the Catholic
church tonight.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 24.
ChurcHmen of all creeds Joined

tooay in lamenting the death of
James. Cardinal Gibbons.

"A noble priest, a high-minde- d

and patriotic American, a man
of keen Intelligence, of

love, has gone to his re-
ward." said Archbishop Edward
Hanna of the Catholic archdio-
cese of San Francisco.

Bishop ..William Ford Nichols,
of the Episcopalian diocese of
San Francisco, who had known
Cardinal Gibbons during hrs ear-
ly ministry, said:

"In his church his eminent
rank Is an evidence of his
strength. As a citizen his voice
and pea have proven the same
force of personal character in
standing for' righteousness and
morality."

Active service of more than
half a century in the interests of
his country as well as his church
is closed by the death of James,
Cardinal Gibbons. At the celebra-
tion in 1911, of the 25th anniver
sary of his elevation to the car- -

all the tributes paid " him. ex-

pressed, himself as most arfected,
by that from William Howard
Taft, his intimate friend, and
then president, who said: ..

"Through his long and useful
life Cardinal Gibbons has spared
no effort in the cause of good
citizenship and the uplifting of
hts fellowmen. t

Ardent Ixver of Country
"You have portrayed your sub-

ject, not. I fear, as he is. but.as
he should be." responded the car-
dial. "One merit only 1 can
claim. and that Is an ardent love
for my native country and Ber po-
litical Institutions. I ronsider
the republic of the United States
one of the most precious heir-
looms ever bestowed on mankind
down the ages. It is the duty

Sand should be the delight of ev
ery citizen to strengthen and per-
petuate our government by ob-
servance o' Its laws and by the
integrity or the public life."

Born in Baltimore, Md.. of
Irish rarents. July 17. 1824.
Jamas Gibbons spent his youth in
Ireland, but when he was a lad
of 14 years his family returned
to America, settling in New Or-
leans where he acted as "punc-
tual grocer's boy.

"I look back on those early,
days ct hard work with pride."
he said in speaking or his' boy-
hood. "I am a Irrm believer in
the school of hard and honest la-
bor." '

Had Ambition For IMeMhood
His ambition for the priesthood

began in those early days. - At 21
he began preparations for his
service in the Roman Catholic
church. Graduating with distin
guished bonor from historTc St.
Charles college in Maryland, he
pursued his studies at the sem
inary of St. Sulpice and St.
Mary's university in Baltimore.
At the outbreak of the civil war
he was ordained to ths priest-
hood in Baltimore. He was 21
years old. His heart was moved
by the tragedv he witnessed and
throughout life he was strongly
opposed to war.

"The average American is a
Mover of peace." he frequently re
marked. He stands for peace
at borne and abroad. Ixt us
hope that international disputes
irill soon be decided not by stand-
ing armies, but by permanent
courts of arb'tration."
r At the close of the civil war.
Father Gibbons became private
secretary to Archbishop Spauld-in- g

and was appointed chancellor
of tha diocese. Through strength
of character he rapidly won h's
way. He was elected- - assistant
chancellor to the second Plenary
Council in Baltimore in IKfifi.
Two years later, by a bull of Tope
Pius IX. the young bishop, was
translated to 'North Carolina
where be served as titular b?sh
op ad firt vlcarapostaljc.

Traveled Among l'eople
His record in the southern

state is remarhable. He traveled
among h'.s people from the sea to
the": mountains, eating from bare
boards and sleeping In shabby
cabins. Thus, it is said, he made
the- - personal acquaintance of ev-
ery' adult " Roman Catholic in
North Carolina. He , built six
churches, established, the Sisters
or Mercy and built-fo- r tbera a
school for negroes and whites."

"Religion teaehea tu that we
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Why pay $15 or $20 for your Easter hat when just as
pretty and stylish ones, can be bought here for $8 00

,: V or $10? '

;

500 PAIRS CHILDREN'S HOSE

Must Close Out At Once
These are wonderful values in Children's Hose!

25c-x3-5c Hose to close out. . 15c
35c 60c Hose to close oiit 25c

LADIES
1Boys Stockings, heavy cord weave, per

pair . V,;.,2Sc
Boys Khaki Suits, extra pants $1.75
Special lot boya mixed Suits $3.78'
Boys Worsted Suits.. $33
Boys Waists, all sixes and colors SSc

Ladies' Crepe de Chine Waists, regular"
$8.00 j $2.48

Ladies' Silk Hose in brown and black 38c
Girls Dresses, 3 to 4 years 75c and up
Ladies Shoes, reg. $8.00, our price $3.48
ladies Oxfords in brown and black $2.98
Ladies Pumps in brown and black with

French heel $3.43

Hoys' Khaki Pants JLS3
Boys Play Snitu
Boys heavy School Shoes. $3.4S

$2.4SHeavy liiaelc Uoys" Shoe
Enirlish list SHam for hnnSALEM VARIETY STORE

152 North Commercial Street .

Infants Shoes, all sizes and colors $L24

Green Peas, 2 cans for
White Salmon, 2 cans for.
Candy, reg. 50c lb.
Mixed Candy 1
Peanut Brittle
Kisses .

THENEIV 1

United States
L. U S' farmer's pride.
Made to drioe from either side.'

Brass Jardinere
Galvanized Buckets.
Wash Boards
Slop Bucket

MEN'S
Bis line Velour Hats, reg. $8.00, our

price s.r98
Cloth Hals, wide variety.. L..$28
All kinds of the latest Caps $1.23
Blue Serge Pants..... $jjs
Mixed Wool Dress Pants $2.98
Khaki Pants : $!.98
Moleskin Pants $2.98
Tin Pants $3.38
Khaki Whip Cord Pants $2.93
Blue Denim Work Shirts:r 88c
Black Satin Shirts .; 1.. 51.11
Ecrow Work Shirts $1.23
"All in One Work Shirts...........$3.00
Overalls L . 98C
Carpenters and Painters OveraIls..9Sc
Big Line Overcoats $6.78
Madras Shirts . $1.33
Silk Shirts, reg. $18.00 . $3.00
Suspenders . 45c and up
Ties large assortment 65c
Bain Coats, reg. $12.00 $3.98
Men's black and brown work Shoes $3.43
Cushion Comfort Shoes, res. $12$3.48
Dress Shoes, black and brown $ i.73

Big line
Iiread Pans
Coffee Pots... ..
Shopping Baskets r
Gallon Oil cans.
Lunch Buckets.

GROCERY
25e

lk
25e
SSc

JiSc
.75c

.$1.15
of Frying Pans. 25c

--2ie
jrsc
J 3c

59c
.19c

J 9c
$123

50c
$133

73
L$2.6S
L$2.4S

Tea Pols .63c

House of Bargain!

Stove blacking
Copper, bottom Boilers.
Mixing BowLs.

Will t in cny location to suit the
cwncr. The crank is put cn the most
convenient side and a pulley for En-pi-ne

or Motor power attached opposite
the crank.

But the most important feature is the
perfected, elf-djuSt- bowl, with inter-
changeable, slrnpIiSed discs and record
slumming qualities, rot equalled by any
ether separator.

There are other exclusive features in
tthe New United States Disc Separator
which we will be glad to explain in a free
demonstration and will convince you ofthe superiority cf the new United States
Separator. . . , ,

Como and sw
,i Ship 'n Your Cream

"' '.

Marion Creamery & Produce Co.

Special Wash Tubs
Carpet Brushes, reg. $2.00
8 cup Aluminum Percolator,
Casseroles
Japanese

i'itone.b , ( nislialeiB, Orrgou

373-37- 7 Court Street

.
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